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CEDAR IMPRESSIONS®
INDIVIDUAL 5” SAWMILL SHINGLES

OVERVIEW TECHNICAL INFO INSTALLATION WARRANTY FIND A PRO

Capture the Beauty of Natural Cedar. Keep the Look Forever.

A home sided with natural cedar shingles has a character all its own. But, this character comes with a price for upkeep. Continual expenditures of time and money will be necessary as wood ages and weathers. With Cedar Impressions® Individual 5” Sawmill Shingles, maximum character is maintained with minimum care.

CertainTeed’s innovative Ageless Cedar™ Color Blends capture the appearance of natural Eastern White Cedar and Western Red Cedar at various stages, enabling the selection of unique random color patterns for one-of-a-kind exterior designs. CertainTeed’s Ageless Cedar™ Color Blends make time stand still, assuring that the shades and patterns chosen today will remain fresh and beautiful for a lifetime.
Description
The Halo RL56 SelectCCTable™ is a complete LED Baffle-Trim Module for 5 inch and 6 inch aperture recessed downlights; suitable for new construction, remodel and retrofit installation. Using the CCT selectable switch users can choose between five different color temperatures. The lens provides professional illumination and wet location listing. Precision construction makes any housing AIR-TITE for added savings and code compliance.

Specification Features

CCT Select System
- Use the switch to choose between 2700K, 3000K, 3500K, 4000K, and 5000K CCT.

Module - Trim
- Module construction includes LED array, heat sink, reflector, lens, baffle and trim ring.
- Regressed baffle
- Heat sink designed to conduct heat away from the LED array, keeping the junction temperatures below specified maximums; even when installed in insulating ceiling environments.

LED Array
- Mid power LED array provides a uniform source with high efficiency and no pixilation.
- 80 CRI minimum, 96 greater than 50
- Color accuracy at 4 SDCM in between endpoints, provide color accuracy and uniformity.
- Color Temperature (CCT) has a selectable range from 2700K to 5000K (factory default: 3000K)

Optical Assembly
- Regressed lens
- Impact-resistant polycarbonate
- Convex form and lamp-like appearance
- Diffuse for even illumination

Driver
- Integral 120V 60 Hz constant current driver provides noise free operation
- Continuous, flicker-free dimming from 100% to 5%
- In-line electrical quick connect and EZ26 adapter (provided) provides mains connections
- See Dimming Guide for compatible dimmers

Retention
- Integral torsion springs and Push-N-Twist clips offer two mounting options
- Torsion springs are pre-installed and adjust to fit 5" or 6" compatible housings
- Push-N-Twist universal installation clips are pre-installed and designed to fit 5" or 6" compatible housings

Designers Skins (sold separately)
- RL56 skins are accessory rings that attach to the RL56 for a permanent finish. Refer to the RL56 accessories specifications sheet for details.
- White (Paintable)
- Satin Nickel
- Tuscan Bronze

Gaskets
- Closed cell gaskets achieve restrictive airflow requirements without additional caulking

Compliance
- UL Certified
- Wet and Damp location listed
- Airtight certified per ASTM E-283
- Suitable for use in clothes closets when installed in accordance with the NEC 410.16 spacing requirements
- EMI/RFI emissions per FCC 47 CFR Part 15 Consumer limits
- Contains no mercury or lead and RoHS compliant
- Photometric testing in accordance with IES LM-79-08
- Lumens maintenance projections in accordance with IES LM-80-08 and TM-21-11
- Can be used for State of California Title 24 high efficacy luminaire compliance. Complies with Title 24 JAB-2016-E
- Can be used in International Energy Conservation Code (IECC) high efficiency luminaire compliance.
- ENERGY STAR® listed, reference database for current listings

Warranty
Five year limited warranty, consult website for details. www.eaton.com/lighting/legal

5/6-Inch All-Purpose LED Retrofit Module with SelectCCTable switch
up to 1272 lumens
FOR USE IN INSULATED CEILING AND NON-INSULATED CEILING RATED HOUSINGS

HIGH-EFFICIENCY LED WITH INTEGRAL DRIVER - DIMMABLE

Energy Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. Lumens</th>
<th>Input Voltage</th>
<th>Input Frequency</th>
<th>Input Power</th>
<th>Input Current</th>
<th>Power Factor</th>
<th>THD</th>
<th>EMI/RFI</th>
<th>Sound Rating</th>
<th>Minimum Starting Temp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RL56069S1EWH</td>
<td>712 @ 4000K</td>
<td>120V</td>
<td>50/60 Hz</td>
<td>7.0W</td>
<td>0.15 A</td>
<td>&gt;0.90</td>
<td>&lt;20</td>
<td>FCC Title 47 CFR, Part 15, Class B (Consumer)</td>
<td>Class A</td>
<td>-30°C (-22°F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RL56099S1EWH</td>
<td>1005 @ 4000K</td>
<td>120V</td>
<td>50/60 Hz</td>
<td>13.1W</td>
<td>0.15 A</td>
<td>&gt;0.90</td>
<td>&lt;20</td>
<td>FCC Title 47 CFR, Part 15, Class B (Consumer)</td>
<td>Class A</td>
<td>-30°C (-22°F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RL56129S1EWH</td>
<td>1270 @ 5000K</td>
<td>120V</td>
<td>50/60 Hz</td>
<td>14W</td>
<td>0.15 A</td>
<td>&gt;0.90</td>
<td>&lt;20</td>
<td>FCC Title 47 CFR, Part 15, Class B (Consumer)</td>
<td>Class A</td>
<td>-30°C (-22°F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Dimensions

600 / 900 Series

![Diagram](image)

## Ordering Information

**SAMPLE NUMBER:** RL5600951EVH

A complete luminaire consists of a housing, and LED module, order separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>CRI/CCT</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RL65+ 5/9 W all-purpose retrofit LED module</td>
<td>6X=600 lumens (trimmable) 9X=900 lumens (trimmable) 12X=1200 lumens (trimmable)</td>
<td>95-99 CRI minimum, white tuning, selectable CCT 2700K-5000K</td>
<td>14=120V 60Hz leading or trailing edge phase cut 1% dimming</td>
<td>WH=Matte white baffle</td>
<td>RL5TRMWHB =5/9 W White Paintable Trim Ring, Baffle RL5TRMSNB =5/9 W Satin Nickel Trim Ring, Baffle RL5TRMTBSB =5/9 W Tuscan Bronze Trim Ring, Baffle RL5TRMWHV =5/9 W White Paintable Trim Ring RL5TRMSNV =5/9 W Satin Nickel Trim Ring RL5TRMTBSV =5/9 W Tuscan Bronze Trim Ring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Housings

**Halo LED 5-inch**

- H50CAT = 5" LED, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite, New Construction Housing
- H50RCAT = 5" LED, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite, Remodel Housing
- E50CAT = 5" LED, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite, New Construction Housing
- E50RCAT = 5" LED, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite, Remodel Housing

**Halo LED 6-inch**

- H750CAT = 6" LED, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite, New Construction Housing
- H750RCAT = 6" LED, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite, Remodel Housing
- H75R = 6" LED, Non-IC, Air-Tite, New Construction Housing
- H75RCP = 6" LED, Non-IC, New Construction/Remodel Chicago Plenum Housing
- H750CAT = 6" LED, Shallow, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite, New Construction lume with 691X, 694X, 698X terms only
- H750RCAT = 6" LED, Shallow, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite, Remodel lume with 691X, 694X, 698X terms only
- E750CAT = 6" LED, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite, New Construction Housing
- E750RCAT = 6" LED, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite, Remodel Housing

**Halo LED retrofit**

- ML/E26RE = 6" Retrofit Enclosure, Non-IC, E26 Screw base Interface
- ML/7BFX = 6" Retrofit Enclosure, Non-IC, BX Whip

**Halo Shallow Housings 5-inch**

- H25CAT = 5" Shallow, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite New Construction
- H25RCAT = 5" Shallow, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite Remodel
- H25NATB = 5" Shallow, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite New Construction, No Socket Bracket

**Halo Shallow Housings 6-inch**

- H27CAT = 6" Shallow, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite New Construction
- H27RCAT = 6" Shallow, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite Remodel Housing
- H27T = 6" Shallow, Non-IC, New Construction Housing
- H27RT = 6" Shallow, Non-IC, Remodel Housing
- E27CAT = 6" Shallow, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite New Construction
- E27RCAT = 6" Shallow, Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite Remodel Housing
- E27TAT = 6" Shallow, Non-IC, New Construction Housing
- E27RTAT = 6" Shallow, Non-IC, Remodel Housing

**Halo Standard Housings 5-inch**

- H5CAT = 5" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite New Construction Housing
- H5RCAT = 5" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite Remodel Housing
- H5NATB = 5" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite New Construction Housing, No Socket Bracket
- H5T = 5" Non-IC, New Construction Housing
- H5RT = 5" Non-IC, Remodel Housing
- H5NTB = 5" Non-IC, New Construction Housing, No Socket Bracket
- E5CAT = 5" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite New Construction Housing
- E5RCAT = 5" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite Remodel Housing
- E5NATB = 5" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite New Construction Housing, No Socket Bracket
- E5T = 5" Non-IC, New Construction Housing
- E5RT = 5" Non-IC, Remodel Housing
- E5NTB = 5" Non-IC, New Construction Housing, No Socket Bracket

**Halo Standard Housings 6-inch**

- H7CAT = 6" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite New Construction Housing
- H7RCAT = 6" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite Remodel Housing
- H7NATB = 6" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite New Construction Housing, No Socket Bracket
- H7T = 6" Non-IC, New Construction Housing
- H7RT = 6" Non-IC, Remodel Housing
- H7NTB = 6" Non-IC, New Construction Housing, No Socket Bracket
- H7TAT = 6" Non-IC, New Construction Housing
- E7CAT = 6" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite New Construction Housing
- E7RCAT = 6" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite Remodel Housing
- E7NATB = 6" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite New Construction Housing, No Socket Bracket
- E7T = 6" Non-IC, New Construction Housing
- E7RT = 6" Non-IC, Remodel Housing
- E7NTB = 6" Non-IC, New Construction Housing, No Socket Bracket

**Halo Standard Housings 6-inch**

- H7CAT = 6" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite New Construction Housing
- H7RCAT = 6" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite Remodel Housing
- H7NATB = 6" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite New Construction Housing, No Socket Bracket
- H7T = 6" Non-IC, New Construction Housing
- H7RT = 6" Non-IC, Remodel Housing
- H7NTB = 6" Non-IC, New Construction Housing, No Socket Bracket
- H7TAT = 6" Non-IC, New Construction Housing
- E7CAT = 6" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite New Construction Housing
- E7RCAT = 6" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite Remodel Housing
- E7NATB = 6" Insulated Ceiling, Air-Tite New Construction Housing, No Socket Bracket
- E7T = 6" Non-IC, New Construction Housing
- E7RT = 6" Non-IC, Remodel Housing
- E7NTB = 6" Non-IC, New Construction Housing, No Socket Bracket

[Diagram](image)

**RECEIVED**

RUTLAND: 2020
### Photometric Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RL56069S1EWH-3000K</th>
<th>RL56099S1EWH-3000K</th>
<th>RL56129S1EWH-3000K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Luminaires</strong></td>
<td><strong>Luminaires</strong></td>
<td><strong>Luminaires</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminaire lumens</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input watts</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>12.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LER (LPW)</td>
<td>87.5</td>
<td>77.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Spacing Criteria

- **0-180**: 1.14
- **90-270**: 1.14
- **Diagonal**: 1.22

#### Beam angle (degrees)

- **87.8**

#### Field angle (degrees)

- **139**

#### Zonal lumen

- **0-30**: Lumens: 247, % Lumens: 37.2
- **0-40**: Lumens: 387, % Lumens: 58.2
- **0-60**: Lumens: 696, % Lumens: 89.4
- **0-90**: Lumens: 665, % Lumens: 100

* Tested in accordance with IES LM63. Field results may vary.

---

### Color Metric Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TM-30-15</strong></th>
<th><strong>RI</strong> = 93.9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRI/CIE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ra</strong></td>
<td>93.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rr</strong></td>
<td>97.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CCT - Range of 2700K - 5000K

---

### Product Specifications

#### PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lumens</strong></th>
<th>665</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Watts</strong></td>
<td>7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lumens Per Watt (Efficacy)</strong></td>
<td>87.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color Accuracy (CRI)</strong></td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lumens</strong></th>
<th>940</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Watts</strong></td>
<td>12.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lumens Per Watt (Efficacy)</strong></td>
<td>77.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color Accuracy (CRI)</strong></td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

#### PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Lumens</strong></th>
<th>1221</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Watts</strong></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lumens Per Watt (Efficacy)</strong></td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color Accuracy (CRI)</strong></td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Specifications and dimensions subject to change without notice.
DEVAUX SQUARE SCONCE
$671 MEMBER

With its refined play of lines and planes, Jonathan Browning's solid brass sconce is at once minimal and sumptuous. The light hovers away from the wall on a squared cross bar, seemingly weightless inside a glass box. The clear glass shade gives the impression of a pillar candle, the bulb just discernible within.

HIDE DETAILS:
- Handcrafted of sand-cast brass and K9 glass
- K9 glass is a type of crystal used to make optical lenses and prisms
- Polished Chrome finish is chrome-plated
- Lacquered Burnished Brass finish has been lacquered to preserve its color
- Bronze finish is applied to live solid brass and will naturally darken and patina over time; a light coat of wax protects the finish and allows it to age gracefully to a darker patina. The finish will darken faster in areas where the fixture is handled.
- Rated for one 40W max. E26 base bulb
- Bulb included
- If brighter light is preferred, consider an LED bulb with a higher lumen output. View our assortment.
- Dimmer switch compatible
- Mounts vertically.
- Wet UL listed: suitable for use indoors or outdoors, including areas that receive direct contact with rain, snow, or excessive moisture
- Hardware: professional installation required

HIDE DIMENSIONS:
Overall 8 1/4"W x 9 1/8"D x 15"H
Backplate 8"W x 1 1/4"D x 15"H
Weight: 22 lbs.

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS »